
FEIGN CHILDREN HOW TO 
PLAY SAFELY IN SUMMER 

National Safety Council Starts Cam- 

paign to Reduce Number 

of Accidents. 

Chicago.—Community safety coun- 

cils in 65 American cities are going to 

Impress upon parents the importance 
of teaching their children how to play 
safely during the present summer, C, 
B. Scott, president of the .National 

Safety council, announced. Efforts 
will be made to reduce the number of 
child accidents which during 1925 re 

suited In the deaths of 21,000 hoys 
and girls. More than 7,000 youngsters 
were killed on the streets and high- 
ways and at least 30 times as many 
injured, stated President Scott. Child 
deaths from burns last year totaled 
nearly 5,000. The remainder were the 

result of falls, poison, asphyxiation, 
suffocation and miscellaneous causes, 

“The chief cause of all accidents is 
carelessness or thoughtlessness." de- 
clared President Scott. "A great 
many, probably a majority of child ac- 

cidents, are due wholly or in purt to 

tlie thoughtlessness or Ignorance of 
the child. To stop these accidents we 

must not only have law enactment and 
enforcement and more careful driving 
on the part of motorists but we must 
also Instruct the children—not simply 
tell them to ‘be careful' but make 
them understand the hazards of mod- 
ern life and how to avoid them. 
An educational campaign of this kind 
will be conducted by our 65 affiliated 

community safety councils whose of- 

ficers will stage special meetings for 
both parents and teachers, deliver ap- 
propriate radio talks and circulate 

timely literature. 
"During the present school term 

millions of children have been receiv- 
ing safety Instruction in both paro- 
chial and public schools. We are go- 
ing to continue this kind of work dur- 
ing the summer months when we aim 

to have safety talks delivered at parks 
and playgrounds, public swimming 
places, motion picture theaters, etc., 
where children assemble during vaca- 

tion days. Constructive work of this 
character should result in a decrease 
in the number of child accidents." 

Win* Certificate as 

“King of Hodcarriers” 
«•+**+***+******+*+**+'••**** 

* 

Andrew Etorio of New Vork pa us 

lng in work to lie notified that lie 
would lie awarded the "certificate of 
craftsmanship" by the New Vork 
Building congress, making him unof- 
ficial "king of hod carriers." Twenty 
years of steady, strenuous work at 
his craft earned him the champion- 
ship for brick-carry ing. 

Alaskan Train Crew 
Composed of Bankers 

Anchorage, Alaska.—Uncle Sam’s 
Alaska railroad is one where the prin- 
cipal members of the passenger crew- 
are bankers. 

The regular passenger train be- 
tween Seward and furry has the pres- 
ident of the First National hank of 
Anchorage as its conductor, a director 
in the same hank sits on the right side 
of the cab, while a heavy stockholder 
in the same institution Is fireman. A 
lesser stockholder places the step for 
passengers to alight from the coaches. 

The hank to which these railroaders 
are attached is controlled and financed 
almost exclusively hy railroad em- 

ployees. ranging from section men to 
high officials of the operating staff. 
Frank Knight, the president, is n vet- 
eran conductor who came to Alaska 
with the building of the railroad. 
('harles Matheson, director and heavy 
stockholder, is an old-time engineer, 
lie also came north with the rail 
road. 

There are more than 1,500 depos- 
itors In the hank, which has a cap 
itul s ock of $50,000 and approximate- 
ly $600,000 in deposits. 

Find Ancient Cittern 
Jerusalem.—A cistern into which it 

is believed Isbrnael threw the body of 
fedaliah after murdering him Is be- 
l.eved to have been unearthed with 
the city wall of Mlzpah, erected in 
the bronze age before the occupation 
of Palestine by the Israelites. 

(CROPS OF 1926 
TOUGH PROBLEM 
_ 

Railroads Plan Ahead for 

Gigantic Movement in 
Farm Products. 

Omaha, Neb.— Western farmers anil 
western railroads are running a race 
to see which can swamp the other. 
The farmers expect to harvest mil- 
lions of bushels of grain, and the rail- 
roads are spending millions of dollars 
getting ready to handle one of the 
very biggest farm crops In their expe- 
rience. 

Nebraska is promising between 50,- 
<100,000 and 70.000 000 bushels of 
wheat for the railroads to handle; 
Kansas is assuring them of something 
like 2tXt.000.000 bushels. Oklahoma ex- 

pects to harvest around 40.tXX).000 
bushels, and Iowa, Minnesota, North 
Dakota anti South Dakota will swell 
the total by hundreds of millions. 

In corn, Nebraska will furnish the 
railroads around 200,<KX),000 bushels, 
minus that portion of the crop which 
will be eaten by Nebraska hogs and 
cattle, which, in their turn, will pro- 
vide big traffic for the railroads; Iowa 
is looking forward to something like 
350,1 XX),0l Ml to 400.000,IKM) bushels ; Kan- 
sas will produce near to VtO.000,000. 
and additional millions will he raised, 
by other western states. 

Oats Also Considerable Item. 
As for oats, some 41*0.000,000 to 500,- 

000,(too bushels can he counted on 
from these western states. 

Ami then there Is the fruit from 
California. Oregon. Idaho. Washing- 
ton, Colorado. Nebraska; potatoes 
from Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming. 
Idaho, Iowa and Kansas; sugar beets 
and sugar from Nebraska. Wyoming. 
Idaho, Utah, etc., live stock from all 
these states, and the general produc- 
tion. including dairying, as well. 

Added to this is the tremendous 
traffic which is shipped into the great 
trans-Mississippi country — automo- 

biles, farm implements, and the thou- 
sand and one articles which the west- 
erners must buy and the railrouds to 

transport them. 
As soon as the railroads saw all 

these prospects for big crops under 
way, they started their preparations 
to take care of the immense traffic 
which would lie forthcoming. 

The Wabash railroad must have 
seen an immense increase in the auto- 
mobile business, for that railroad 
alone ordered 2,000 extra automobile 
freight cars In December, and these 
cars are just now being delivered, 
ready for the spring business. The 
Wabash already owned about 6,000 
automobile curs. 

Coast Fruit Traffic Gaining. 
A big increase in the fruit traffic 

from the Pacific coast is foreseen by 
the Pacific Fruit express, the frult- 
carrylrtg line owned by Union Pacific 
and Southern Pacific railroads Jointly. 
In January the Pacific Fruit express j 
ordered 5,043 refrigerator cars to add 
to its already big fleet of refrigera- 
tors. These cars will be delivered in 
time for the fruit crop this year. 

The Santa Fe railroad has under 
order 1.200 refrigerators for this year's 
fruit trade, and the Northwestern Re- 
frigerator line Iihs Just ordered 1,000 
of the same class cars for the 1926 
business. 

Since last November, western rail- 
roads have ordered 12,000 freight cars 

for this year's crop movement. One 
thousand of these went to the Union 
Pacific, 1,000 to the Burlington, 1.600 
to the Southern Pacific, 2,500 to the 
Missouri Pacific, 1.000 to the Northern 

Pacific, 1,700 to the Frisco route, 1JXX) 
to the Santa Fe, 600 to the Soo line, 
2.000 to tlte Wabash, and the remain- 
der to scattering lines. 

For the 1926 trade there have been 
so far ordered by western railroads 
1.900 gondola cars, 5(K) hoppers, 250 
stock cars and 500 general-service 
cars. 

In the way of motive power, the 
western railroads have ordered 155 
locomotives of various types for use 

this year. The Missouri Pacific leads 
the list with 55. 

Big Union Pacific Engines. 
The Union Pacific has designed und 

is having built ten huge three-cylinder 
locomotives, each more than 100 feet 

long ami capable of hauling a train of 
100 loaded cars across the mountains 
from Cheyenne to Ogden at a rate of 
50 miles an hour. This big "Union 
Pacific type" is the biggest departure 
in locomotives in 25 years. 

The remaining locomotives of the 
155 ordered ale divided between u 

number of lines. 
The Nebraska wheat crop alone will 

fill 1,000 trains of 50 cars cacti, with 
each car loaded with 1,200 bushels, 
while the Nebraska corn crop will load 
2,6<XJ trains of 50 cars each, 1,500 
bushels to the ear. 

Prospects now are that every one 

of the freight cars the western rail- 
roads have ordered will be filled time 
after time by these western farmers 
when their 1926 wtieat, corn, oats, live 
stock, potatoes, fruit, sugar beets and 
other farm product# get under way to 
market, ami will he filled time and 
time again on the return with auto- 
mobiles, agricultural implements, fur- 
niture and clothing, and with the 
thousand and one things the West has 
to buy front "farther East.” 

Will Do It Right 
New York.—Tlte mayor Is unper- 

turbed by the kissing of Mrs. Walker 
n each cl < o’- bv the burgomaster of 

Motts. When she returns home she 
will he kissed In the correct manner 

:li; between tie- cheeks. 

“Lady Luck” Failed the 
Former German Kaiser 

Berlin. “Bady I.urk," in iiililltlnn 
to a large army, was regarded by the 
former kaiser hs an important factor 
in the success or failure of Ills dreams 
of Germany as a world empire, Judg 
dig from “good luck” emblems In the 
former imperial palace. 

Above a gilded and Intrlentelv 
carved door leading from thp sumptu- 
ously furnished anteroom connecting 
with the former kaiser's study, there 
hangs a rusty old horseshoe. It 
dangles on a rusty nail driven into 
the gilded portal under which the 
kaiser passed many times a day. The 
horseshoe was picked up by him more 

than twenty-five years ago while he 
was riding horseback In the Tlergnr 
ten. 

The superstitious among his forme- 

subjects incline to the belief that th> 
kaiser’s dreams failed because the 
horseshoe was bung with the point- 
down. Instead of up. 

t I 
| Coat of Child First 

18 Years Now $7,202 
", New York It costs $7,202 to 4 

I rear a child during the first 18 I 

years of its life, according to an j 
estimate by an Insurance com- I i 

pony. I 
Ttie total is divided as fol- I 

lows: Birth. $’J.m: food, $2.SOO: t 
: clothing and shelter. *l!.4no; j 

education. Sl.BTO; health *248: | 
recreation. $130; insurance. *.‘4; 4 
sundries. S.r>70. These items, ex- ; 
elusive of *1.100 of the educa i 
•Ion bill, which the survey says } 
In child may pat for Itself. 1 

Dog Saves Child > 

Sparrowbush, V Y. The pet dog 
of John Mason saved the life of Its 

■ little master, Jackie, by holding the 
lad's sweater and keeping his head 
above water when the boy fell into 
an excavation near the Mason home 

■ 

Wa>di'ncton. Prnetical test of the 
const defense value of aircraft against 
a modern fleet may form n part >f 
tiie joint army-navy maneuvers P. he 

held iii August next year at '.<nrra- 
gnnsett Bay. 

Preliminary plans for the games 
have lieen made possible by an agree- 
ment In congress on the fuel Item of 
th” navy appropriation hill, which 
will permit the battle fleet to come 
Into the Atlantic next spring. 

^election of the Narrngansetf hay 
area means that defenses of the 
northeastern frontier section are to 
ho tested, with the major portion of 
ttie fleet on the attack. With the 
date set more than a year from now. 
both of the giant nirplane carriers. 
I.pxlngtnn and Saratoga, should by 
with the fleet, carrying a striking 
force of L’.tl lighting, bombing, tor 

pedo and scout lit" planes with which 
the defenders will have to deal. 

The east-const games will affor 
the first opportunity for mnhltlxnttn' 
of the army air fleets to repel an a> 

tack by sea and air. Col. Wllliao 
Mitchell, former assistant army at' 

chief, contended during the recce 

aviation controversy Unit an aderpv>' 
air force could safeguard tile erta 

line and dominate a 'JlMt-rnlle area o' 

shore, preventing any hostile fl .n 

commander from risking destructio 
within that distance. 
****** * ***************** * 

* Mill That Cast 1812 

Cannon Is Abandoned 
« Bridtrewater. Mums. The mil * 

J inp mill <>f thf* Stanley Iron J 
* works of this town. said i«» be 
£ tin* only one of Its kind In the J 
j world, will he abandoned and * 

J tlmt section of the pinnt will be £ 
* moved lo New Britain. Conn. 4 
* * 
* Tile mill was found' d in 1784 4 

J Cannon for the War of 1812 and * 

J other wars were east at this his 
£ torio plant, and years ago on** 

J of its ehief snureeR of revenues 

* was from e^stinjr blubber pot* 
j for whaling ves*els. 
i The tntiehine shop and f»»un 
£ dry here will he retained 

* »» * m « * 

OurBar&ain Basement 
A summer offering of 

1000 Pairs of 
Women’s Novelty 

Footwear 

The most favored footwear styles—inlcuding 
pumps, straps, ties and oxfords—in patent leather, 

satin, tan kid and the light colored kid. A price 
that permits buying shoes to match each summer 

costume. 

All sizes in the Lot—2</> to 8. 

f 

_I 
j New Wash Fabrics j 4 —so fresh and cool that you’ll welcome the £ 
•[• soaring thermometer £ 
X Printed Broadcloth—Formerly 75c a Yard 

| SOc | 
x Fine silky, English Broadcloth in a nice selection of X 
£ small patterns for summer dresses. X 

•{• Printed Voile—$1.00 £ 
£ A splendid quality of hard twisted, two-ply voile, in £ £ new patterns including dots and field flowers. 40-inch X 

^ width, yard. £ 

IY 
Printed Crepes—75c £ 

An exceptionally desirable quality of silk mixed crepe in X 
new patterns of dots and floral effects. 36 inches wide. Yd. x 

Colored Dress Linen—Regular 85c Grade Yd y 

44c | 
36-inch width in this pre-shrunk linen in summer col- £ 

ors—green, rose, yellow, tan, blue, lavender and others. 

Celene Damask—$1.69 X 
A new material with silk-like damask design. New 4 

% colors—Sunni, Coral Sands, Pompadour Blue and Rose £ 
£ Tangerine. £ 

! Dotted Swiss—85d X 
A better grade, imported from Switzerland, in a wide £ 

range of all the light and dark colors. 36-inch width, yard— £ | Tub Fabrics—Floor Below £ 
£:^K~X"X^“X-X~X*«"XK-X-X-*<~X“X~XK‘<~X-*X~XX"X"X“X-**X 

Business Directory 
ART 

HIGH CLASS PICTURES for sale. 
Picture framing a specialty. High 
grade toilet articles; newspapers 
and magazines. 

STUART ART SHOP, 
1803 North 24th Street. 

BAGGAGE AND HAULING 

J. A. GARDNER'S TRANSFER. Rag- 
gage, express, moving, light and 
heavy hauling. Reliable and com- 

petent. Six years in Omaha. 2622 
Maple Street. Phone WEbster 4120. 

C. H. HALL, stand, 1403 No. 24th. 
Baggage and express hauilng to all 
parts of the city. Phones, stand, 
WE. 7100; Res., WE. 1056. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

MRS. J. H. RUSSELL. 2914 Erskine 
street. Poro hair dresser. For ap- 
pointments phone WE. 2311. 

MADAM ANNA E. JONES TUBBS. 
Scalp and hair treatments. For good 
and quick results call WEbster 5450. 
1712 North 25th Street.—Poro. 

MADAM Z. C. SNOWDEN. Scientific 
scalp treatment. Hair dressing and 
manufacturing. 1154 No. 20th St. 
WEbster 6194 

MADAM WILLIE DIXON, 2426 
Plondo street. WEbster 6153. Poro 
hairdressing, facial massage, Turk- 
ish baths. Home comforts. 

COAL DEALERS 

C. SOLOMON COAI. AND ICE CO. 
At your service winter and summer. 

Ai] kinds of good coal at prices to 
suit. Phones WEbster 3901 and 4238. 

DRESSMAKING and SEWING 

DRUG STORES 

ROSS DRUG STORE, 2306 North 24th 
Street. Two phones, WEbster 2770 
and 2771. Well equipped to supply 
your needs. Prompt service. 

THE PEOPLES’ DRUG STORE, 24th 
and Erskine Streets. We carry a 

full line. Prescriptions promptly 
filled. WEbster 6323. 

HOTELS 

PATTON HOTEL, 1014, 1016, 1018 
South 11th St. Known from coast 

to coast. Terms reasonable. N. P. 
Patton, proprietor. 

THE HOTEL CUMMINGS, 1916 Cum- 
ing St. Under new management. 
Terms reasonable. D. G. Russell, 
proprietor. 

NEW LAMAR HOTEL, 1803 North 
24th street Tel. WEbster 5090. 
Semi-modern, comfortable rooms, 
reasonable. Cafe in connection. 
Mrs. E. V. Dixon, proprietress. 

LAWYERS 

W. B. BRYANT, Attorney and Coun- 
selor-at-I.aw. Practices in all 
courts. Suite 19, Patterson Block, 
17th and Famam Sts. AT. 9344 
or WE. 2502. 

W. G. MORGAN—Phones ATlantie 
9344 and JAckson 0210. 

H J. PINK Erl Attorney and Coun- 
selor-at-Law. Twenty years’ ex- 

perience. Practices in all courts. 
Suite 19, Patterson Block, 17th and 
Famams Sts. AT. 9344 or WE. 3180. 

A. P. SCRUGGS, Lawyer. I>arge ex- 

perience. Handles all law eases. 

2310 North Twenty-second street. 
WEbster 4162. 

NOTIONS 

PAINTERS AND 
PAPER HANGERS 

A. F. PEOPLES. Painting and decor- 
ating, wall paper and glass. Plaster- 
ing, cement and general work. Sher- 
win-Williams paints. 2419 Lake St. 
Phone WEbster 6366. 

PRINTERS 

FORD PRINTING COMPANY, Jew- 
ell building, 24th and Grant Sts. 
For good printing see us. We. 1750. 

PATRONIZE THE STATE PNNN1T1RE CO. 
Corner 14th and Dodge Streets Tel. JACKSON 1317 

Headquarters DDWIICtfiMHf Phonograph* J 
for DHVlMWnfVl and Record* 

Restaurants 
PEATS RESTAURANT, 1405 North 

24th Street. Where those who de- 
sire good home cooking at reason- 

able prices go. WEbster 0630. 
jl. ■■ ■ ■ ~:~l;_zn: rig, 

SHOE REPAIRING 

BENJAMIN & THOMAS always give 
satisfaction. Best material, reason- 

able prices. All work guaranteed. 
141^ North 24th St. WEbster 5084. 

UNDERTAKERS 

JONES & COMPANY, Undertakers. 
24th and Grant Sts. WEbster 1100. 
Satisfactory service always. 

H. A. CHILES & CO., funeral direc- 
tors and licensed entbalmers. Cour- 
teous, efficient service in the last 
sad hour. 1839 North Twenty-fourth 
street. Phones, office WEbster 
7133; residence WEbster 6349. 

Classified 
FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT IN 

modem home. Call after 4 p. m. 

Web. 4535. 2-T. 

FOR RENT—Modern furnished rooms. 

2204 N. 19th St. WE. 3308. 

FOR KENT—Two unfurnished rooms. 

2310 N. 22nd St. 

FOR RENT—Light house keeping 
rooms, partly furnished. Modem ex- 

cept heat, 2635 Parker street. Phone 
after 6 p. m. WEbster 1259. 

FOR RENT — Three-room apart- 
ment, nearly furnished.- 2514 North 
Thirty-first street. WEbster 0562. 

For rent. Four room modern apart- 
ments, 1547-1551 North Seventeenth street. 

$15.00 per month. At. 6863. tf. 

For ront. Neatly furnished room. Heat 
and kitchen privilege. Web. 2089 

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms in 
modern hems. WEbster $834. 

FOR RENT—Modern furnished rooms. 

Steam heat. Close in. On two car 

lines. Mrs. Anne Ranks, 924 North 
Twentieth street. Jackmm 4378 

FOR RENT—Light housekeeping 
rooms. 1 block from car. All mod- 
em conveniences. 1714! North Twen- 
ty-fifth street. WEbster 5450.—tf. 

FOR RENT—Apartment, furnished or un- 

furnished, for couple. Web. 6975. 2216 
North Twenty-eighth Ave. 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT—2 and 3 ROOMS 

WEbster 1166 

2138 NORTH 28th STREET 

FOR RENT Nice front room. Modern 
home. For two gentlemen. WE. 6789. tf 

FOR RENT—Light house keeping 
rooms. Modem home. 2514 Caldwell. 
WE. 2180. 

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms. One block 
from car line. Web. 4064. 1405 No 
25th street 

FOR SALE—All modern five-roo» 
house. Good location. WEbster 

2478 or WEbster 8030 

FOR RENT — Neatly furnished 
rooms. Heat and kitchen privileges. 
Prices reasonable. 2433 Franklin. 
WEbster 2089. 

-,- 
FOR RENT. Two unfurnished rooms. 

Reasonable. Web. 6188. 

FOR BENT—Four furnished room* for 
light housekeeping. $20 per month. 
2814 Hamilton street. Web. 5558. 
tf. 2-26-26. 

PLUMBERS 

NEBRASKA PLUMBING CO. J. F. 
Allison, manager. Estimates fur- 
nished. 3025 Evans St. Phone 
KE. 6848. 
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